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is bringing to young college women to
day. 

Miss Jackson, who is non-resident 
lecturer on vocational subjects at Lin
denwood College, is also vocational ad
viser to students at Smith, Wellesley, 
and other eastern colleges for women. 
She is head of the department of voca
tional advice and appointment of the 
Women's Industrial and Educational 
Union in Boston and is recognized as 
an authority on vocational work. She 
spent a week at Lindenwood, April 16, 
holding group and individual confer
ences and impressing upon her audien
ces that every one should be a producer 
of one sort or another in order to give 
something in service to humanity in 
general. . 

That is the large, general idea of Miss 
Jackson's work, but in its ;\pplication, 
·Miss Jackson finds herself fitting "the 
right girl to the right job," taking the 
square pegs from round holes and put
ting them where they can work most 
efficiently. 

A woman whose avowed purpose is 
"to advance all women educationally, in
dustrially, and socially" must have a vast 
amount of knowledge of human nature 
and of working conditions, and must be 
broad-minded, well-educated, tactful and 
resourceful. :Miss Jackson is peculiarly 
fitted for her work not only because of 
her education and experiences, but be
cause of her personality. She is a "com
fortable" sort of person, one in whom 
the backward freshman and the digni
fied senior are willing to confide their 
innermost desires and heart secrets. 
And as soon as they have told her their 
yarious likes and dislikes, she is ready, 
hccause of her knowledge of current 
economic conditions, to tell them for 
what sort of service to prepare them
selves. 

Miss Jackson, who is English-born, 
received her early education from gov
ernesses and in private schools, 'and 
then went to Smith College, where she 
took the scientific course. She taught 
in Baltimore for some time and then 
went back to Smith to teach Chemistry. 
After three years as an instructor, Miss 
Jackson, realizing that she knew noth
ing of public schools, resigned from the 
Smith faculty and spent the next two 
years as a mathematics instructor in the 
Brookline High School. Wellesley next 
attracted Miss Jackson, and for the next 

nine years ( with the exception of one) 
she taught Chemistry here, although she 
also worked and received a Master's .de
gree from Smith. 

To secure more experience in the ad
ministrative department of school work, 
she spent the next few years as assistant 
principal of a private school in Phila
delphia, and then in 19n joined the de
partment of vocational work in the 
Women's Industrial and Educational 
Bureau. ;, 

She believes in taking advantage of 
every opportunity. When located near 
New York, she spent her Saturdays 
studying at Barnard College; when 
teaching in Philadelphia, she took 
courses in civics and economic condi
tions at the University of Pennsylva
nia ; when the workmen were slow in 
equipping her laboratory, she enrolled 
as a carpenter, bought a box of tools, 
and like a regular apprentice learned to 
saw wood and pound nails and fashion 
articles. Summers frequently are ·spent 
either in settlement houses in the east 
or in trips to England, where a study of 
the economic situation aids her in her 
work in this country. 

She is constantly making surveys an<l 
studies of different kinds of work and 
different types of women, so that she 
can give reliable information to the em
ployer an<l employed. She can tell you 
at once which lines of work offer most 
to women and also for which line of 
work each person is best adapted. But 
always she emphasizes this one idea
each woman must be good for some
thing, and must contribute as a profes
sional, whether or not she is a volunteer 
or a paid worker. 

IN MEMORY OF MRS. STEPHENS 

lfrs. Maude Bevitt-Stcphens, one of 
the oldest graduates of Lindenwoocl 
College, has been called to her home 
above. lfrs. Stephens closed the earth 
volume of her life, February 13,. 1921, 
at the age of seventy-nine years.' She 
was born in St. Charles, November 19, 
1842, and was the daughter of Dr. Ed
win_ D. Bevitt and Aurora Fingland 
Bev1tt. Her father was very prominent 
not only in his profession but in the 
history of St. Charles. In 1851 he 
serv_ed as :Mayor of the City. Maude 
Bev1tt was graduated from Lindenwood 
College in 186o and two years later was 
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a member of the Faculty. Her specialty 
was music and she became a teacher of 
it in Ottawa, Canada, and Brookville, 
Indiana. While at Brookville she met 
Isaac Stephens and was later united in 
marriage to him at Union, Missouri. 
2\frs. Stephens was the mother of three 
l'hildren, Edwin, who died in 1904, Her
bert, who died in 1912, and Arthur with 
whom she lived in Kansas City until her 
,leath. Isaac Stephens, her husband, 
passed away in 1904. 

Always an accomplished musician and 
lirilliant speaker, she was active in 
church literary an<I musical C"irclcs un
til ahout the time of the death of her 
first son when her delicate condition be
gan to limit her activities. As a young 
woman in Cincinnati, Ohio, she taught 
Sunday school classes and a Bible class 
r-f thirty young men. Later while a 
res1<)ent of Denver, Colorado, she was 
pre~Jdent of the 22nd Avenue Literary 
Clul1- an organization made up mostly 
0£ members of the Christ 11. E. Chnrch. 
,\ fter corning to Kansas City her letter 
of membership was transferred to the 
Triu1ty 1-i. E. Church. 

Mrs. Stephens was greatly beloved by 
the Kansas City Lindenwood Associa
tion of which she was an ardent mem
ber. Her reminiscences of early college 
days, her ability to entertain with selec
tions on the piano, her active participa
tion in every effort to make the associa
tion a great factor for Lindenwood Col
lege greatly endeared her to all. She 
was one of the speakers at the Annual 
Banquet last May. Great sorrow came 
to the memhers of the Association when 
word was received thal Mrs. tcphen 
had lie n wkcn t her hc:t\'enly horn 
'fh funeral . rvices , ere conducted hy 
th Rt\'. John H nd r on 11iller, . ., 
who pai I , fillin~ trihut • to h r nohl • 
life and character. 

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Coke Eberlv 
announce the marriage of their daughi
er, Elizabeth, to the Rev. Winfield Mil
ler Cleaveland of St. Louis, on March 
21, at Joplin. Rev. and Mrs. Cleaveland 
are at home at 1234 Clara Avenue, St. 
Louis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam E. Killen announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Sammie, 
to Mr. J. D. Slaughter, on March 6, at 

Amarillo, Texas. They will be at home 
after May 15 in Lubbock, Texas. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Rueliel announces the · 
marriage of her daughter, Helen Marie, 
to Mr. J. Odell Baker, on March 14, at 
Little Rock. Their address is 518 Scott 
Street. 

The marriage of !\liss Helen Isahel 
Fihle and 11r. Jess William Dumont 
took place in Kansas City, on March 19. 
They are at home at 823 West Fifty
fifth street, Kansas City. 

The marriage of !..-Iiss Julia Smith and 
:\fr. William Forrest Cornett took plact· 
on March 15, at Santa !lfonica, Cali
fornia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Breckinridge 
Faris announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Adalyn, to Mr. Edwin J. Mc
Kee, on January 12, at Boonville, Mo. 
Mr. and :Mrs. McKee arc living at the 
Central Hotel in Jefferson City. 

Miss Maurine Cunningham was mar
ried to Mr. Wilbur F . }.faring, Jr., on 
January 29, in St. Louis. They are at 
home at 328 East Dunklin street in Jef
ferson City. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Carleton Jones 
announce the marriage of their daught
er, Marjorie Comingo, to Mr. Patterson 
Bain, Jr., at Columbia, on 1farch 15. 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank S. Webster an
nounce the marriage of their daughter, 
Christine, to Mr. Heber Reid Rose, at 
Carthage, Mo., April 20. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Mr. and Mrs. William Graham Wil
liams of Bowling Green announce the 
birth of a daughter, Helen Frances. Mrs. 
Williams, who was formerly Helen Tay
lor of the class of 1916, writes that "of 
course, we are already planning to send 
her to Lindenwood." 

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Wilbas of St. 
Louis announce the birth of a daughter 
of February 27. 

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde M. Balsley an
nounce the birth of Clyde Herbert Bals
ley, April 6, 1921. 

I 
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Linden wood College 
A 1lonthly Bulletin published hy l.in

denwood College. 

Address alt communications to the 
Pr~sident of the College, Dr. John 
L. Roemer, St. Charles, Mo. 

DOROTHY HOL TCAMP-BADGETT 

~l rs. Dorothy l--loltrnmp-Ha<lgcll wa!i 
a grnduall· of L1 11dcnwood oil g • ·LL~ 
nf 1911. \ \ll1 ilc a s tudent . It wa active 
in all coll g · acti,·itic~ :mll ~rca tly ltc
lovccl hy fa 11lty aml . tud 11 1~. h ' wa. 
u111Led in marriaJ.(•~ t, ·r,.r r. \ \ '. I{. Bad 
g- ll and re ided in Het r ,it, l irhiiwn, 
11111 i l h ·r t.le111 h ahouL a year ago. 

It wn. a fittmg I • timonia1 that W,l 

paid her m 111 ry \\ he11 h ·r father, Jud~c 
( has. \V. H oltcamp £ t Ire Pro hat 
'oun of t. I. uis, di r cted that a gift 

o ( -00.00 to the olki:rc h ul t.I h 
know·n as th Dorot hy J fohcamp-Bad
gc!t Bi lile Ve r. Memory ward, the 
revenue f "hi· 1 • !Jould It given th e 
Freshman uccc fu lls fulfi ll ing the on
ditions of the award. 

EASTER CHORAL CLUB AND 
ORCHESTRA CONCERT 

The concert was a splendid success. 
The choral club demonstrated its im
provement and progress since its last 
concert. There seemed to be on the 
whole better "team work", nicer en sem-

hie, more effecti1·e attempts at the ar
ti ~tic. J Ji rector Thomas expends his 
energy not 111 tlw •·IT on t df ·•·L th.
spectacular 1\ 1th this chora l cl ul, hut 111 

endeavoring to make th g ir l s 1111{ wi th 
assurance, ta. (c, refinement and a cor
rect undcrsJanding of tlie work I.hey 
are interpreting. Their ·most ambitious 
number, the Zincale by Smith, deserves 
special mention. This number was ren
dered with the finish and with the cor
rert "snap and clash," creating atmos
phere, depicting animated gypsy activi
ties, which were consigned to us in such 
a manner that at the ·conclusion o( thc 
nnmher \\'e were, reluctant to hear its 
spirited finale. Their "Deep J{ivcr" of 
l{11rleig·h was excec<lingly well <lone; tlH' 
gids grasped the spirit of this work, 
replete with mellow, sac! harmonics, sug
gestive of the pathos so typical of the 
ncg 1·0 race. They got the conect swing 
accent that is csscntially a characteristic 
of the negTo sing ing. 

The Orcht'stra also comes in for its 
ani_ount of.praise; ~[iss Agnes Cray, its 
cfhctent d,rector, ma<le a pleasing se
lection of numhers, the first group being 
of a religious nature and the second of 
secular character. Having been careful
ly schooled in s uch musi cal requisites as 
exp1-cssion, tone production, impetus, 
a nd ensemble, the orchestra executed its 
numbers with a degree of nicety which 
reflect ed credit both to directOl' and stu
dents. Their "Praise the Lord" hy Zam
cenik was given with smooth legato and 
interpreted with the dignity befitting 
SLKh a number. The bright "Serenade" 
o f Drigo and the cheerful "Summer 
Days" of Coats were presented in such 
a mann er as to c1·oke apprcciati ve ap
plause. 

The accompanists of the evening were 
Miss Ailee Norris and Miss Annie 
Brooks Gardner, hoth of whom did 
creditable work 

EASTER SONG SERVICE 
On Sunday evening, March 20, the 

College Choir, under the direction of 
Miss Lucile Hatch, gave their annual 
Easter Song Service. 

The first part of the program ton
sisted of two anthems, Allelulia by 
Brander and Hosanna by Granier. Both 
choruses were sung with fine spirit and 
a ~surance. In the polyphonic sections 
the attacks and phrasings were well 
~, orked out. 

I 
t 
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Three organ solos played by the Mis
ses l\faurece Parker, Grace Weissger
ber, and Ailee Norris, and a vocal solo 
hy Miss Esther Saunders, all splendidly 
given, were included in this part of the 
evening service, 

The second half of the program was 
a presentation of the Paul Bliss cantata, 
"Eastertide." 

This tuneful work of seven numbers 
was beautifully sung throughout. The 
mood •and character of each separate 
chorus number was presented with a 
fine attention to detail. 

Much praise is due the Expression 
Department, under the direction of Miss 
Marguerite Porter, for the assistance 
given in working up the cantata. This 
assistance consisted of a series o[ seven 
tableaux, each an interpretation of the 
spirit and thoui:rht of the chorus being 
,tmg at the time. 

WITH OUR CLUBS 

Chicago 

On March 11, the Lindenwood Col
lege Club of Chicago met at the home 
of l\[rs. Laura Bruere \,\lagner for its 
regular monthly meeting. Mrs. Martha 
McDearmon Flanagan assisted Mrs 
Wagner in entertaining. After a very 
delightful luncheon, the afternoon was 
spent in transacting the business of ·the 
club and discussing affairs pertaining to 
Cindenwood. The members were much 
interested in hearing a letter from our 
dear friend, Mrs. Estelle Nulsen Schroe
der, who is in California at present. 
Mrs. Flanagan told of her recent visit 
to the college and how much she was 
pleased with everything. Twenty mem
bers were present at this meeting. 

Enclosed please find a check to be 
added to the sum given by the Chicago 
Club for the Gateway Fund. lt is the 
personal gift of Mrs. Schroeder. 

Lois Ely Dinkmeyer, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

Little Rock 

"I am enclosing our Arkansas Linden
wood College Club's check for the Gate
way Fund,-we only wish it were much, 
much larger, but you see, as a club we 
are extremely young and our treasury 
isn't quite as 'flushed' as we should wish 
it. But we are sending our best wishes 
to dear old Lindenwood and to her con
tinued success. 

"We had a meeting March 16 of the 
club, but only six of us were present. 
Our membership is rather limited, hul 
we all enjoy it so much." 

Cecile Roetzcl, 
Treasurer. 

Kansa■ City 

"Enclosed find two checks from our 
Lindenwood Club; one is for the schol
arship fund and the other for the gate
way. A little later we will find it pos
sihle to do more. 

"Our club is hoping for big things 
and the meetings are well attender!. 
\\lith much enthusiasm we arc lookin~ 
forward to the May luncheon , Our 
duh sends greetings and best wishes." 

Adele Kellar Poindexter, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

Southern California 

"You will find enclosed a draft con
tributed to the Gate Fund hy the Lin
denwood Club of Southern California." 

Clara C. Ford, 
Corresponding Secretary. 

New York 

The Lindenwood Club of New York 
and Eastern States held a luncheon at 
the Hotel Waldorf-Astoria on March 
8th in honor of President Roemer. We 
also had as guests Mrs. J. W. Hornor, 
niece of the founders of Lindenwood, 
Dr. Francis Irwin, son of the late Dr. 
Irwin, and Dr. Wm. Carter, who is to 
deliver the Baccalaureate Address at 
Lindenwood this year. 

After the luncheon we adjourned to a 
Private Parlor and held our Regular 
Club meeting. Mrs. Carter, the Presi
dent, asked Dr. Roemer to address the 
members. He gave us such a delightful 
heart to heart talk we do not wonder 
that "the girls of today" are glad that 
they are granted the privilege of being 
"one of Dr. Roemer's girls." "The girls 
of yesterday" are proud of the wonder
ful advancement Lindenwood is making 
and they hope to lend a helping hand to 
some girl of today. Dr. Roemer paid a 
great tribute to the Founders of Linden
V.'Ood and drew Mrs. Hornor (Mary 
Sibley Bartlett) into his talk when she 
very wittily told of her very early rem
iniscences of Mrs. Sibley. 

Following the talks the annual elec
tion of officers took place. Mrs. Carter 
was re-elected President and Mrs. Rog-



ers, Vice,President, Mrs. Tally Record
ing Secretary, Miss Marie Bruere, Cor
responding Secretary, Mrs. Gardner, 
Treasurer. Mrs. Gardner has invited 
the Club to meet at her home, 930 River
side Drive, in June., 
Emma Simonds Thompson ().frs. C. L.) 

Cor. Sec. 

THE MAIL BAG 
Af. Helen West, New Canto11, /l/.

"Enclosed you will find a check as my 
rnntrilm1ion lo llw !;:a1cw11. · fun.J. Lin
rlc1111 ood h11. rcr1ai11 ly made a wonder
rul /,!rO\\lh unrler your mana~t ment. 
l\ei11g ad mitted a a senior coll ge is 
fin· anrl it make me wish 1h:\l I could 
come back for two more years and 
change my Il. L. to a Il. A." 

Mrs. Marjorie Merriam Steward, 
IF cstclifje, C olo.-"Please find enclosed 
a money order to add to the Gate Fund. 
Of late, I have not received the bulle
tins, and ha,·e missed them ,·ery much 
as J enjoy keeping in touch with that 
part of my life." 

Mrs. , I. J. C lt1)', F /o.rir, .--1 rkcmsos
" I::nrl s ·cl plea. find a ch ck from one 
of rh • ' Lindenwood i.•irls of ye 1erday' 
\\ ho wi. h s to have a hare in the build
ing of the gatewa~• to th • campn ·. /\ 
plcncl1d idea!" 

Ma1,d Rhodes, 5, 12 Cales ,·frt·uu,·. I 
Lo111s- "\\ 'hen your lclt r c;ime asking 
ior a gift for the Gateway at Lindrn
wood, my fir. l thoug~t w ·.is t nd the 
check direct ly, hut my !- •cond thou~ht 
wa that thr Lindcnwood lub would 
\'C ry much de ir that a t. LouL I r1 
i;:-o throui:-h their hand , and :i~ the oli
ject i the amc in the ·nd, I h:wc cnt 
them the mon y. T wi. h yon mu h • uc
ccs. in the ,!?alcway and in all other Lin
cl em,ood affairs which you arc dircrtmJ,! 
I alwny · nj oy the llu!J tin. thank you 
for it." 

Ali(r L. Liu1wy. Ourt1ln. Mo.-"'l'h, s 
hit I am ending for the Gateway fnnd 
goes with many pleasant mcmoric oi 
Lindcnwood from 1885 Lo 1, ' a 1 11g 
time ago hy th rnJcndar anrl a 1hr 
newer g11'1 would view it Thi · i. n 
fitting opportunity Lo thank )·ou for th 
l,u ll tin whi 1 come regularly and ior 
th · v ry intercstin!! ' Reminiscence. oi 
I.incl nwood.' )..Ty wish fo r my alma 
mater is that it may s till g row and pr -
per and continue to Ii th • fountain 
from which flows much good to the 

girls yet to call Lindenwood their col
lege home." 

Kntlil1•e11 Picprr Rcmc/1- "l :im send
in~ my liLLl c bit towards the rate fund; 
it i rather late, hut hrini,:-inj! up a fu
tu re 'licau' for I.im\C'nwood ~i ris keeps 
me from loing things j11~l wh n l want 
to. " 

Martha a11d Retty Scroggin, 420 Dem
ing Place, Apt. 6, Chicago-"Pleasc find 
enclosed a check for the gate funcl. We 
arc glad to help Lindenwood in any way 
that is possible." 

R. Hayes lla,11ilto11, Los A11gelcs
"Onc of the very pleasant memories of 
my transcontinental tour was the visit 
at Lindenwood College. I must take the 
opportunity at this time to make men
tion of the fact that my welcome with 
the "Song" hy your young ladies im
pressed me very much. I should like 
very much to thank you each individual
ly for the many kindnesses shown me 
while at your college, hut this would be 
impossible; so I am forwarding under 
separate cover some 'Flowers Immor
tales,' which arc as everlasting as the 
memory ·of this visit." 

William Clark Breckeuridge, St. Louis 
-"Thanks for the copy of 'Reminiscen
ces' sent by Dean Templin. I have very 
much enjoyed reading this short sketch 
of Lindenwood College and its work. It 
is a valuahle contribution to the history 
of education in Missouri, and I trust 
that you will issue a later edition which 
will embody further facts brought to 
the minds of those who have personal 
knowledge of the early days of this in
stitution by these Reminiscences." 

Helen A. Finger, Marissa, lll.-"l 
watch the papers every day for bits of 
news from L. C. I am teaching in the 
school hete at home this winter, and 
like it fine." 

S. P. Duggan, Director Institute of 
I nternntio11al Education-"Baron Korff, 
recently returned from a lecture trip to 
the International Relations Clubs orga
nized through the Institute, tells me of 
the very effectiYC work being done this 
year by the club at your institution. It 
is a pleasure to report this to you, and 
to assure you of our continued coop
eration with it. I am aware of the fine 
work being done by Miss Spahr, who 
directs it, and hope to be ahle to express 
to · you in person, before another year 
is gone, my appreciation of your joint 
service to the cause of a better inter-

l 
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national understanding through the pro-
motion of this student activity." 

Mrs. E. L. Miller, Jr., (Marian 
Knapp)-"! want to tell you how much 
I have appreciated the Linden Leaves 
the past year and also the calendar that 
I received just before Christmas. We 
are now at Rolla, but our new home 
will be quite a distance from here, and 
I know that I will be eager to have any 
news from school. My address is: Mina 
Carlota, Armanayaqua, Prov. de sta 
Cldra, Cuba." 

Eli::abeth C. Lowry, Fort Sheridan.
"! am enclosing a check for the gate
way ; surely every Lindenwood gradu
ate has great cause to feel very proud 
of her alma mater. I received an ap
pointment as probationary hostess here 
at Fort Sheridan on December 15, and 
have enjoyed the work very much. Yes
terday I received word that I would get 
orders within the next couple of weeks 
for head hostess at Chanute Aviation 
field at Rantoul." 

V . Mercedes Weber, 412 West S ev
enth Street, Owensburg, K.1•.-"For 
many weeks I have wanted to write to 
thank you for the calendar; I certainly 
appreciated it and each year I think the 
amount of interest you take in the 'Old 
Girls' more wonderful. It makes us feel 
so very proud of our Alma Mater to see 
and hear the wonderful things you are 
doing." 

J,V1/hel111i11a A. Herwig, Far111i11gto11, 
AI o.-"I want to stop my mad chase of 
Johnnie's dangling participles and Su
sie's split infinitives long enough to say 
how glad I am to send in my bit to the 
gate fund and to express my very tardy 
appreciation of the Reminiscences, the 
alumnae directory, and the calendar. 
The Bulletin comes always as a wel
come friend reminding me of glorious 
yesterdays and suggesting as many more 
glorious tomorrows in our dreams. for 
Linden wood." · 

CAMPUS NOTES 

Easler vacation was greatly enjoy~d 
1,y all who remained at the College. ''It 
wasn't a bit lonesome" they said, "Vv'e 
were sorry to see the rest come back." 

The Annual Board was hurried by the 
threatened Printers Strike in St. Louis. 
Tt will be out May first. It is an ill 
wind that blows no one good. We will 
have " Linden Leaves" with us before 
Commencement day. 

Dr. A. M. Harding, Professor of As
tronomy in the University of, Arkansas 
and head of the Extension work of that 
institution was a guest of Dr. Roemer, 
April 5th. After dinner he gave the 
students via the stereopticon route a 
trip to the heavens to explore the mys
teries of the solar system. It was an 
enjoyable trip. 

Jeannette Asbury, _piani t , assisted by 
Elizabeth S wa.im, . o loi~t. g-ave a grad
uating recital in the Chapel, Thursday, 
April 14th. It wa hi ·hly appreciated 
by all present. 

The new Roemer Hall is progressing 
nicely. It is reported that it will be 
ready for occupancy about the middle of 
July. Equipment is being ordered and 
next September the finest school build
ing in Missouri will be on Lindenwood 
Campus. 

Prof. John S. Ankeney of the Uni
\·ersity of Missouri and non-resident 
lecturer on Art in Lindenwood will de
liver a lecture the evening of l\-Iay 6th 
on "Some Social Values of an Art Edu
cation." 

May 12, 1914, Dr. and Mrs. Roemer 
came to Lindenwood as executive heads 
of the school. Only two dormitories, 
Sibley and Jubilee, were on 34 acres of 
Campus. The enrollment of students 
was about one-fourth the size of the 
present. Today Lindenwood with its 
fine huildings, 114 acres of campus, 
modern equipment, large endowment, 
and high standard of a class A college 
is a living testimony to seven years 
achievement. The students will cele
brate May Day on the date that marks 
the seventh anniversary of the coming 
of Dr. and Mrs. Roemer. 

Judge Frank Hohein of St. Louis 
awarded his handsome gold medal prize 
for the best essay on Daniel Webster to 
l\Iiss l\fary Priscilla Calder, daughter of 
Dr. R. S. Calder. 

l\liss l\Iadge Johnson of Wheeling, 
W. Va., is a popular addition to the ad
ministration force of the College. 

Prof. R. S. Dailey entertained the 
Educational Club at his home in Sihley 
Cottage, April 7th. Initiation of new 
members took place at this meeting and 
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the following members were initiated : 
-Julia Horner, Mary Lucille Redden, 
:\fary Clark, Maurece Parker, Angie 
Noe, Evelyn Brownlee, Edith Recd and 
Adeline Ayres. 

Announcement has been made that 
Dr. Wm. Carter of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
will deliver the Commencement Address, 
:\fay 31st and Dr. Wm. B. Lampe of 
St. Louis, :llfo., will preach the Bacca
laureate Sermon, May 29th. These two 
strong platform speakers assure the stu
dents and public of two splendid ad
dresses. 

The Art Department gave a Black aml 
\Vhite entertainment in Butler Gym, Fri
day evening, April 15th, for the benefit 
of the Gate Fund. It was an artistic 
success and netted additional funds for 
the building of an entrance to Butler 
Way. 

Two plays were presented before the 
faculty and students on l\Ionday, April 
18, by the Dramatic Art Club; "The 
Rostof Pearls" and "Joint Owners in 
Spain." The plays were given under the 
direction of Ernest Embry and Merla 
Goldsmith. 

The Y. W. C. A. contest for attend
ance at weekly meetings was won hy 
Jubilee Hall. 

On a large rainl,ow in the chapel, 
miles were marked off-each mile for a 
!!irl-and each color representing a dor
mitory. In chapel every Thursday 
morning, reports from the captains of 
the dormitories were given on the at
tcmlanrc the preceding \Vedncsday 
CYcning. 

Xiccolls was r<'prcscntcd on the rain
l>ow hy a torpedo, Sibley by an aero
plane, J ubilec by a bluebird, and Butler 
hy a tortoise. 

The bluebirds had one hundred per 
cent attendance at C\'ery meeting and 
their prize, the pot of _gold, was a wie
ner roast given for them, Monday after
noon, April 4, by the Y. V\1. 
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"SEVEN" 

I am a !,Jack cat. ;\[y name is St·\ en, 
an unusual name, but one with a mean
ing. My mother was the favorite mas
cot of the 1907 class of Lindenwood 
College. I was born April 26, 19()8, in 
the storeroom of famous old Sihley 
Hall. 

Jvly stay at Lin<lenwood, howe,·er, 
was limited to six short weeks. On 
June 6, 19()8, nine girls responded to 
house party invitations sent out J,y l\fiss 
Theo. Dodson of J erseyvillc, Ill., who 
is now Mrs. Theo. Ryan. 

They wanted to take her a present. 
Having a live college spirit, they de
cided that I was the smartest of the 
kittens, so my neck was adorned with a 
big how of gold and hrown ribl>on, the 
class colors. 

I was all curiosity and pride when l 
was put into a waste basket which was 
also trimmed in gold and hrown. I had 
a pleasant trip from St. Charles, across 
two rivers, and to Jerseyville. .'\ ftcr an 
enjoyable week-end, the girls departed, 
leaving me with my new mistress. 

I am now thirteen years old, and in 
perfect health. l have a g:reat man:)
pictures of myself, so I will send one 
with this little story, so that all my old 
acquaintances will learn that I am still 
aliYe, and happy. 

Helen Brooks Adams, 
J erscyvillc, JI!. 
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1921-22 CATALOGUE 

Our catalogue for 1921-22 and book of views have been received from 
the printer, and are available for pr,ospective students. 


